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Sanskrit Quotes On Study  
Sanskrit is among the oldest language in the world. There is a huge repository of 
knowledge in Sanskrit which is yet not fully explored and hence many of us are still 
unknown about hidden and life-changing knowledge in the Sanskrit language. 

Sanskrit Quotes On Study: 
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Sanskrit Verse: 

!व#या &श(यत ेलोकैः !व#या सव12 गौरवा।  

!व#यया लभते सव8 !व#वान सव12 पू<यते।। 

Transliterations: 

Vidyā Praśasyate Lokaiḥ Vidyā Sarvatra Gauravā।  

Vidyayā Labhate Sarvaṁ Vidvāna Sarvatra Pūjyate ।।  

English Meaning: 

Knowledge is extolled by everyone, knowledge is considered great everywhere, one can 
attain everything with the help of knowledge person is a person is respected 

everywhere.   
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Sanskrit Verse: 

न चौरहाय8 न च राजहाय8 न च @ातभृा<यं न च भारकाCर।  

Dयये कृते वध1त एव GनHयं !व#याधनं सव1धन&धानम।्।  

Transliterations: 

Na Caurahāryaṁ Na Ca Rājahāryaṁ Na Ca Bhrātr̥bhājyaṁ Na Ca Bhārakāri।  

Vyaye Kr̥te Vardhat Eva Nityaṁ Vidyādhanaṁ Sarvadhana Pradhānaṁ।।  

English Meaning: 

 It can neither Be plundered by a thief, nor can be squeezed by the king, can be divided 
by brothers or not, and does not fall on consumption. The more education is spent, the 

more it grows. 

 
Sanskrit Verse: 

!व#या नाम नर(य KपमLधकं &MछOनगुQतं धनम ् 

!व#या भोगकारR यशः सुखकरR !व#या गुTणां गुTः।  

!व#या बOधुजनो !वदेशगमने !व#या परा देवता  

!व#या राजसु पू<यते न Xह धनं !व#या-!वहRनः पशुः।।    

Transliterations: 

Vidyā Nāma Narasya Rupamadhikaṁ Pracchannaguptaṁ Dhanaṁ 

Vidyā Bhogakārī Yaśaḥ Sukhakarī Vidyā Guruṇāṁ Guraḥ । 

Vidyā Bandhujano Videsha Gamane Vidyā Parā Devatā 
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Vidyā Rājasu Pujyate Na Hi dhanaṁ Vidyā-Vihīnaḥ Paśuḥ ।।  

English meaning: 

Knowledge is the beauty of man, that is a beauty. It is secretly Hidden wealth. Vidya 
Gives us many pleasures. Vidya is the Guru of the gurus. If we ever go foreign, then work 

comes only. Vidya Is the biggest Goddess. Vidya is Worshiped in kings, not wealth. 
Therefore, the person who is without education is an animal. 

 
 

Sanskrit Verse: 

केयूराः न !वभूषयिOत पुTषं हारा न चO[ो<<वला  

न (नानं न !वलेपनं न कुसुमं नाल\कृता मूध1जाः। 

वा]येका समल\करोGत पुTषं या स(ंकृता धाय1त े 

^ीयOतSे`खलभूषणाGन सततं वाaभूषणं भूषणम।्।  

Transliterations: 

Keyūrāḥ Na Vibhūṣayanti Purṣaṁ Hārā Na Chandrojjvalā l 

Na Snānaṁ Na Vilepanāṁ Na Kusumaṁ Nālaṁkr̥tā Mūrdhāḥ. 

Vāṇyekā Samalankaroti Puruṣaṁ Yā Sanskr̥tā Dhāryate 

Kṣīyante Akhilabhūṣaṇāni Satataṁ Vāgbhūṣaṇaṁ Bhūṣaṇaṁ।।  

English Meaning: 

The beauty of man is its pleasant word and that is the only jewel that is never destroyed. 
Therefore, man’s armor, bright shimmer like a moon, scented milk, equipped with hair 

are not adorned. The only Beautiful voice is adorned, which can be acquired only 
through vidya. 
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Sanskrit Verse: 

!व#या नाम नर(य कbGत 1रतुला भाaय^ये चाcयः  

धेनुः कामदघुा रGतeच !वरहे ने2ं ततृीयं च सा।  

सHकारायतनं कुल(य मXहमा रHनै!व1ना भूषणम ् 

त(मादOयमुपे^ सव1!वषयं !व#याLधकारं कुT।।  

Transliterations: 

Vidyā Nāma Narasya Kīrtiratulā Bhāgyakṣaye Cāśrayaḥ 

Dhenuḥ Kāmadughā Ratiśca Virahe Netraṁ Tr̥tīyaṁ Ca Sā। 

Satkārāyatanaṁ Kulasya Mahimā Ratnairvinā Bhūṣaṇaṁ 

Tasmādanyamupekṣa Sarvaviṣayaṁ Vidyādhikaṁ Kurū।।  

English Meaning: 

The Glory of wisdom. Vidya Is the only Human being and is about to fulfill her desires. If 
someone’s fate does not go together, then, in that case, education is the only support. 
In the case of disconnection, love is love. If someone has wisdom, then he always gets 

respect you. The glory of vidya progeny and the jewelry of gems is also there. Therefore, 
We should gather and expend more than all the things, and also spend it because it also 

increases by spending. 
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Sanskrit Verse: 

!व#याशा(2fच शा(2fच #वे !व#या&Gतपgये।  

आiया हासाय व#ृधHवे #!वतीयाX[यते सदा।। 

Transliterations: 

Vidyāśāstranca Śāstranca Dve Vidyāpratipattye। 

Ādhyā Hāsāya Vr̥ḍdhatve Dvitiyādriyate Sadā।।  

 English Meaning: 

One has to learn both the art of fighting with weapons and with knowledge of various 
arts and sciences. One can win a physical fight only until a certain age, but with 

knowledge, one can always win disregarding age. 

 
Sanskrit Verse: 

KपयौवनसंपOना !वशालकुलसंभवाः।  

!व#याहRनाः न शोभOते Gनग1Oधाः jकंशुकाः इव।। 

Transliterations: 

Rūpayauvanasaṁpannā Viśālakulasaṁbhavāḥ। 

Vidyāhīnāḥ Na Śobhante Nirgandhāḥ Kiṁśukāḥ Iva।।      

English Meaning: 

Those who are born in a great family and are handsome and young, but do not possess 
any knowledge, are similar to the beautiful flowers of the great breeds without any 

fragrance jasmine without fragrance. 
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Sanskrit Verse: 

अOनदानं परं दानं !व#यादानं अतः परम।्  

अOनेन ^`णका तिृQतः याव<जीवं च !व#यया।।    

Transliterations: 

Annadānaṁ Paraṁ Dānaṁ Vidyādānaṁ Ataḥ Paraṁ ।  

Annena Kṣaṇikā Tr̥ptiḥ Yāvajjīvaṁ Ca Vidyayā।।  

English Meaning: 

Giving Food To The hungry is a great donation and donation of knowledge is considered 
important among all other donations. By food ones, hunger is fulfilled and One can 

survive at that point of time whereas the knowledge attained helps one to survive whole 
life. 

 


